SUPPLEMENTAL PUBLICATIONS

* MP169, Weeds of Arkansas Lawns, Turf, Roadsides and Recreation Areas
MP192, Arkansas Rice Production Handbook
* MP193, Identifying Seedling and Immature Weeds of Arkansas Field Crops
MP197, Arkansas Soybean Handbook
MP370, Turfgrass Weed Control for Professionals
MP519, Row Crop Plant-Back Intervals for Common Herbicides
FSA2080, Pasture Weed and Brush Control
FSA2109, Home Lawn Weed Control
FSA3054, Musk Thistle
FSA6123, Weed Control in Container Nurseries
FSA6124, Woody Plant Control in Home Landscapes
FSA6127, Weed Control in Field Nurseries
FSA6137, Weed Control in Landscape Plantings

(Check for current revisions of the above publications.)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON HERBICIDES,
SEE YOUR COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT.

A suggested equipment cleanup procedure to follow immediately after applying phenoxy formulations is:

1. Flush system completely with detergent water; drain.
2. Flush system with ammonia solution (1 quart ammonia per 25 gallons water); drain.
3. Fill system completely with above concentration ammonia solution; let stand overnight.
4. Drain system next day; flush with excess water.
5. Flush system the day before next use.
6. Clean outside of equipment and nozzle assemblies in above manner.

This method is not foolproof but should reduce the hazards involved in applying phenoxy amine herbicides.

Some chemicals used for weed control can be injurious to man if handled carelessly. They can also be injurious to desirable plants, livestock, wildlife and fish if improperly applied. Care should be exercised in the use of herbicides and the disposal of unused herbicides to avoid polluting streams and water supplies. Precautions for handling and applying that are printed on the container label should be followed.

*For sale only.